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Allegretto.

Three ti-ny words form a key, form a key to the heart,
These lit-tle words rule the hearts, rule the hearts of all men,

Though they mean lit-tle when they are apart,
Though they mean lit-tle when
Lovers re-peat them a-gain and a-gain,
Lovers re-peat them a-
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they are a part; Place them to-gether and quick-ly you'll find,
gain and a-gain; Ev-er the sweet-est they nev-er grow-old,

mag-i-cal pow-er in them when combined, When they are com-
Sweet-er and dear-er than jew-els or gold, Jew-els or

bined, mag-i-cal pow-er in them you will find;_____
gold, Sweet-er and dear-er than jew-els or gold;_____
First of these words is the personal I, And love is the second, a
Each is the first and the second and third, Thrilling their meaning, what

Un poco animato

smile and a sigh And "you" is the third and the last of the three, But
feelings are stirred, oh! Love is the heart and the soul of each word, Yes!

first in the heart, while you're using the key.
love is the heart and the soul of each word.
Allegro moderato.

Oh! just three words form the key, I love you, One, two, three; Countless words could never do, As much as these three, I love you.